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Ms. Stella Lee (Ms. Lee) is a Director of Hong Kong Internet 
Registration Company Ltd. (HKIRC) since taking office in September 
2004. As a General Committee Member of The Chinese Manufacturers’ 
Association of Hong Kong, Ms. Lee is a Director representing the 
Commerce and Industry Class on the Board of HKIRC. Ms. Lee has 
brought with her years of experience from the commercial field and 
provided HKIRC valuable contribution from the business sector. 
 
From her youth, Ms. Lee had developed a profound interest in art. She 
studied art and fashion design in the Hong Kong Polytechnic University, 
The First Institute of Art and Design and the Ling’s Fashion Evening 
Institute. In 1990, she won the Runners-up prize in Hong Kong’s Fashion 
Design competition. Thereafter, she established a fashion boutique with 
her own brand and line of fashion products. She also became agent of a 
Korean brand zzb which was warmly received both in Hong Kong and 
China. Her foresight in undertaking a Korean brand reflected well her 
vision in fashion trend towards Korean. 
 
Subsequently in order to take up a new challenge onto a higher plateau, 
Ms. Lee embarked on an entirely new field-financial service. With 
tenacity and determination she has within a few short years achieved the 
corporate rank of Senior Vice President of a listed company Success 
Universe Group in Hong Kong. Concurrently Ms. Lee is frequently 
invited to be a guest speaker on television and a writer in investment 
columns of economic dailies. Since 2000, Ms. Lee has inaugurated an 
online investment web sites which have gained widespread popularity. 
 
Other than work and community service, Ms. Lee is deeply committed to 
the promotion of education. She sits on the Advisory Committee of 
Institute of Professional Education and Knowledge in Vocational 
Training Council. Furthermore, she is the manager of Yan Ping Ind. & 
Comm. Ass. Lee Lim Ming College, Yan Ping Ind. & Comm. Ass. Lee 
Ng Sui Oi Memorial School, and also Yan Ping Ind. & Comm. Ass. San 
Lian School in China.    



                     李慧芬  (Ms. Lee Wai Fun, Stella) 
 
以香港中華廠商聯合會 (CMA) 的會董身份, 李慧芬小姐代表著工商
界而成為香港互聯網註冊管理有限公司 (HKIRC) 及香港域名註冊有
限公司 (HKDNR) 的董事局成員之一, 其帶著多年來在商界獲得的經
驗, 於過去一年, 對公司的業務發展給予不少意見. 
 
李小姐從少對藝術發生濃厚興趣, 曾先後於香港理工大學 、大一藝
術設計學院 及靈思時裝設計學院修讀廣告及時裝設計, 更於 1990年
榮獲全港公開時裝設計比賽亞軍. 之後, 她開設自家品牌時裝店, 亦曾
於韓風未襲港前, 已代理韓國名牌 zzb在本港及國內熱賣; 其高瞻遠
足的眼光, 可見一斑. 
 
其後, 李慧芬小姐為挑戰自我, 毅然放棄時裝事業, 轉投多采多姿的金
融服務行業, 憑著其不屈不撓的精神, 短短數年間, 獲多份報刊邀請撰
寫專欄, 亦經常接受電台及電視台訪問. 現時, 她是本港上市公司實德
環球集團的副總裁, 擔當推廣金融業務的工作 ; 而由李小姐創辦的資
訊性網站 - 至 net投資站於 2000年推出後, 深受讀者愛戴. 
 
工作以外, 李小姐還致力參與多方面的社會服務, 除了身兼 HKIRC及
HKDNR的董事外, 她對教育不遺餘力, 現時她獲香港特別行政區政
府委任為職業訓練局高峰進修學院委員會委員, 亦為恩平工商會李琳
明中學、恩平工商會李吳瑞愛紀念學校及中國恩平市恩平工商會三
聯小學校董.  
  
 
 


